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                    This Week’s Shooting Stars  

Avi: For being selfless and showing kindness to his peers 

Reuben: For independently putting away his belongings 

Chloe J: For fantastic St Michael Centenary work 

Elenor: For achieving highly in her writing skills 

Mila: For being a great team player; always having a happy and helpful nature 

Eito: For showing wonderful mathematical skills when learning column addition 

Stella: For achieving highly when regrouping numbers during column addition work 

Alayna: A fantastic RE presentation about Islam.  Thank you for sharing your faith with your 

friends 

Beau: For working hard to understand fractions and impressing Mr Mosedale with your 

knowledge of magnets and related vocabulary 

Amar L: For increasing focus during lessons and wonderful interaction during role play activities 

Amira: For fantastic progress in Maths and always challenging herself in her learning 

Olivia W: For researching and writing a fantastic information text on woodlands and forests 

Kiyan: For fantastic progress in Maths and for completing work to a very high standard 

Ambika: For outstanding work in analysing an author’s language 

Michael: For achieving highly with research of different animal cycles and how they compare 

Akshay: For his enthusiasm towards our science investigations about potential and kinetic energy 

Ren Jae: For researching and retrieving information about the heart from different sources 

Ian: For achieving highly with a fantastic narrative 

Roshan: For outstanding analysis of language and sentence structure used in a text 

This morning during assembly, I invited your children to think of a personal target they would like to reach before 

the end of this academic year.  Your children suggested some wonderful ideas for individual progress and self-

improvement – if they would like to email me with their ideas, I would be delighted to receive them.  I look 

forward to celebrating their achievements during the final assembly of the academic year in 5 weeks’ time. 

        4th June 2021 

A Head Teacher’s award has been awarded to Cameron for fantastic progress in both Maths and English.  

Cameron is developing a wonderful growth mindset and is showing fantastic focus.  Well done. 

A Head Teacher’s award has also been awarded to Ian for outstanding progress and wonderful English 

work.  Your confidence and independence has grown and we are so proud of you. 

 

 

 

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that week of 

which they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together.  The Following children were chosen 

at random to enjoy Golden Tea with Mrs Wilson. 

Abir   Sophia T   Molly  Aeson 



                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates (all subject to Government guidelines) 

Tuesday 8th June  4.00pm – Form 2 Sleepover parent workshop – Mrs Dreliszek and Mr 

Mosedale will share the details of the sleepover and equipment needed (Teams meeting) 

Friday 18th June – Deadline for autumn term club options to be submitted. 

Tuesday 15th June  4.00pm – Form 6 - Manor Adventure parent workshop – Mrs Mbah and Ms 

Anderson will share with you the details of the trip and equipment needed (Teams meeting) 

Thursday 17th June  5.30pm -7.30pm – Reception and Form 1 ‘Bedtime stories’ 

Thursday 24th June –  French Day – Unfortunately, Form 6 children are unable to go on their day 

trip to Lille this year…. so we are bringing France to them!!  

Friday 25th June –   Form 2 Sleepover at school 

Saturday 26th June –  St Michaels’ Church Centenary celebration with some children performing for 

the choir or public speaking. 

Tuesday 29th June –  Music exams taking place – Please confirm arrangements with the office and 

submit a request for leave form to ensure it is marked as an educational activity and your child receives 

their attendance mark.   

Wednesday 30th June – Transition afternoon – Children meet their new teacher and parents are invited 

to a meet the teacher session (More details to come). 

Friday 2nd July – Monday 5th July – Form 6 Manor Adventure Residential trip 

Wednesday 7th July  Sport’s Day   Mill Hill Park at 1.30pm 

Thursday 8th July   Prize Giving   St Michael’s at 2pm All Parents Welcome 

Friday 9th July   Form 6 Leaver’s Service School at 2.30pm Form 6 pupils only 

 

 

 

Term Dates 

Autumn Term 2021 

Return to School: Wednesday 8th September 2021 

Half Term Break: Monday 18th October to Friday 29th October 2021 

Term Ends:  Friday 10th December 2021 

Spring Term 2022: 

Return to School: Tuesday 4th January 2022 

Half Term Break: Monday 14th February to Friday 18th February 2022 

Term Ends:  Friday 1st April 2022 

Summer Term 2022: 

Return to School: Tuesday 26th April 2022 

Half Term Break: Monday 30th May to Friday 3rd June 2022  

Term Ends:  Friday 15th July 2022 

Autumn Term 2022: 

Return to School: Wednesday 7th September 2022 

 

 

   

 

Sadly, our photographers are unable to take our full school picture, as previously advertised, due to 

concerns by their insurance company.  We are trying to make alternative arrangements and will update 

you when we have more information.  We are very disappointed and we apologies for any inconvenience 

this may cause. 

 



 

 

 

          

                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

We are very grateful to the Regent’s Park 

Mosque who this week hosted a virtual visit.  

Our Form 3 and Form 6 children really 

enjoyed looking around the mosque and 

found the Question and Answer section 

fascinating.  

 

We will be releasing the options form for September’s 

club options next week.  It would be helpful if you could 

complete this as soon as possible, to inform invoicing.  

The deadline to book into autumn term clubs is now 

Friday 18th June.  Thank you 

 

Thank you to everyone who entered the Church Centenary competition.  The standard of work submitted 

was exceptionally high and Mrs Boxer and Mrs Mbah had a hugely difficult time judging the entries.  

Congratulations to the following children who were successful –  

Roshan & Siyona, Max W (f6), Kassandra 

Aeson, Owen, Adam K, Olivia D, Akito & Eito, Beau & Quinn 

Parents will be sent timings and details next week.   

A special mention must also go to Form 2 who also all provided excellent entries.  Form 2 will be invited to 

share their work during an upcoming assembly. 

Please remember to bring your rain mac to school! 


